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National Youth Confidence Day
By: Mattie Lomoglio

October 20th is National Youth Confidence Day. This day is for

encouraging teens to find the courage and love for what they do and

how they act and look, and what they identify as. In today's society so

many teens struggle to find their confidence and the main reason for

this is because of social media influence. Online, there is so much

pressure targeted at teenagers to look a certain way or have a specific

style or to like specific people to fit into today’s world. Also in schools,

many students are faced with bullying and judgment by their peers and other students. Each

person is different and unique in their own way, and no one should feel less than themselves just

because they might not be accepted or liked by other students. Everyone struggles with finding

where they belong in the world sometimes, but it doesn’t have to be a difficult task. If we all

respect and appreciate each other for who we are and not what we look like or who we hang out

with, the world would be a happier place and there would be less conflict in teens finding their

confidence and believing in themselves. Body image is also affected by Social Media posts and

influencers. Most teens find themselves comparing what they look like to what others look like,

both online and in society.
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Answers Here

Red Ribbon Week October 23-31
Win Prizes for the National Red Ribbon Week Photo Contest

https://files.constantcontact.com/c14e2314901/5d6c8716-fdcd-430f-93ca-12d2db927ba3.pdf


Want to win an iPad and $1,000 for your school? Submit a home or school decoration with this
year's Red Ribbon theme.

Enter Now

60th anniversary
season of Ogdensburg
Command
Performances opens
Oct. 29

More Info from North Country Now

https://www.justthinktwice.gov/enter-2022-red-ribbon-photo-contest?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.northcountrynow.com/featured_events/60th-anniversary-season-ogdensburg-command-performances-opens-oct-29-0323341


REMINGTON HAUNTING:
A FAMILY EVENT

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2022 AT
6 PM – 8 PM

More info Here

Click for More Information
on Programs

https://www.facebook.com/events/1041787336699950/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22discovery_top_tab%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://files.constantcontact.com/c14e2314901/6034e1ed-e747-440b-801d-11bd429d4164.pdf


Register for NCCM Fall Classes

https://www.cognitoforms.com/NorthCountryChildrensMuseum1/fall2022classseries

